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tank Had One'

in winter Hi. a. to Have
Holes at

I

ii dlKleult to reatlie during those Au

, days that thflfo Is audi a thing as
iSur but It eeerns to eomo around every

Rr, and n one appreciates that fuct

Iff than tno cauuiea. vnen mu puz- -

i and freezing winus como, goners
ta duck for shelter. Not nil though.

it s there are folks that find Ineplro- -

.,m nltiliin In a Bnowbouhd creek
is a. cake of Ice In their laps mid noth-l- J

en but ft bathing suit, ad there art
fit colfers nothing loth to try a brnssle
y ki a red uolf ball on tho Icy desola- -

ii tH.ri. nro scnrcely enough of this
aiv to pay the Caddv to stick to his

sift all winter. Tho llttlo fellows go
ffilk to school Dut many of tho older
vKV Mflly bllton hy tho Berm "Bolfua."
1 !ible to think of any other trade.

Mm want golf morning, noon and night,
mate's only one piace io net it mm
JJ"i.. .,.,,.... Cn,,l.tifn.l........ l.nl Th..S?ln l"6 WllllKi. 0"ui. mu. ..o

BT.Mna caddies endure, for the smallrtinira Ufco.lttflnlv

K Deery.' pro at Oblf
MrTh In Central rrmin""ni ui mo
?i (tin the sunny South to net as
ft'l, PHe was then a caddy at Htint-- S

Vallor. Ho ssy he " another
hnaiittr saved up enough money to send

,'Jt trailed do uxo oh the nice dry
loot of nlc car." says
nJrv "but me and Jimmy had our hands

to tho train. Wo crawloa
sXr the coupler sholf between tho coal
Sr and the mall coach. There was only
Som for half of us. We got Jolted arid
nranr around curves and tho vibration

yA n cray. Wo had to hide our
utitttim the rain of cinders and some-- I
(mm our .lpthos wbuld catch flro from

t Sfiot oKr. It Ws freezing cold. Mo and
i ,. .. -- ratl-l........ rtiif unlA .1,.jimmy aian v u.w v.... u.i.v ...c

iriln itopped at night. Then we'd bo so
"trimped and stiff we sometimes couldn't
noe It was 'ho only chanco wo had to
tit anything to cat. One day tho train
took on water at full speed and tho spray
froze all over us. And Jimmy was nearly
kilted once When tho coupler Jammed as
nVwis climbing out. But wo finally got
there We took our trunk and slept In

woods .llint night. Tho no.trfcoma
hii J mmv watched the trunk, f

'ttni (0 tho club They wouldn't glvo
01 a juu.
Kit made mo and Jimmy homesick and
Melt ia came."
E

fftht only golf that Oswald Klrkby Is
Kite to get In this month Is a little each
ttreek at East Hampton, L. I. He spends
Rni eek-eri- there, generally bringing
KSVn one or two other n mct-Tolit-

golfers for a game. Klrkby ha
Ikil feat dimculty In getting his game
Bfolng properly this year, and is taking
fttttr opportunity to round Into shape for
lit amateur mie, wnicn win oo tougni
tft at Detroit tho last of this month.

.

'Pln Valley. Seavletf. Cane May. Atlan
tis City and olher shore links ate Hooded
With lnrnl rnlfrn thea1 rinvn. while

!B

IN BIG

Siles E. and Other
Will

Handi
cap for Aug. 16

?WUlDhla.'B expert target smashers
lm thtir visions focussed on Chicago,

IjTI ine urnna, American rinnaicnp
PMhootlng event will bo held Au- -
itll

tries H. Newcomb and u host of
Quaktr City's formidable represen

ts are preparing for the Invasion.
metier the 121 realstered gull Clubs In

SJeray are a number ot enthuglustlc
M'traight shooting Bportamen who are
MnU'mclatlnir a. trln to Chicago. F. S.
sipilii, winner of the Jersey State ama- -

r.chmplonshlp at the registered State
intimtnt. will ho On fnO firing line.

!T4raJla is a member of the Joint Qlass- -
ero en4 Vine Grove Club. c. u. riati,

gflBriageton. runner-U- In the Now Jer- -
telBhoot, will probably be another mem- -

ui tn mo3iiuiio squau.
JBl New Tork champion, as a result
jh State tournament held early In tho

feciub. He, with W. W. Va4erhoff.
.ivauint, vanderhort being the run-- P

In the tournament, will almost eer-
ily be mone those uresent when the

KM bln tn hmr nt Phlntm
Kpl the SOI registered clubs In New
Igfk 8(ate, there will be many shooterB
Bwill take a try nt the traps. The
EgnMrcIoa Saturday, and most of those

j win De contestants win probably
k In with their numea ut the last
fejit
OOnivlvnnfn mill nnntvlltiitA iivint

Is giving baseball a hard
MjiOt the hand of Misa Popularity in

im t'enna old stumping grounds.
fMB? aDui in tne uirrereiu namiets
ill?JWs towns nrn 403 registered clubs.

representatives nt these clubs cet:r for the State shoot, C, H. Nw- -
( t'niiadelphla, posted the mgn

an! now he will shoulder his gun
arch, on to Chicago, the shooters

Ones, and thprn nrn those who
' know Eomethinsr about this game.
predict who is going to take home
wo money They say there is a

imce tor everybody.
l

& LOOKS FOR GREAT
SEASON

gBiJi Ches- -
Cadets Have Bright Outlook

BTER Ph. Ann- 1 Ttlfc PAnnnvl- -
llilltary college in preparing for
jvuuatB to do its greatest year in
! "Bill" Hollenbach will coach
am this year, and h intendi to

the strongest that ever repre- -
ooiiege aames nave oeen

with several strong teams
"iison capuin-alao- t Of the
Kith School fnnthall lum far

feajon will enter the P M C. In
will be a valuable cog In the

"en
f ramp will probably play cen-- e

local team, Monrose Seatoti.
Sweenev auardi. 'Whltaker

Ute tackles. Wllun and Arno- -
Wlth TtrAilktfv nimnsnll.

Smith Horlaohas. Moore and
M4 4 number of others in th

,Jheduie for the oorrtlng etasou
the following gqwea; 0totw' - iieae i cncnter; ocioDrtiuo m cheater. Dittoher 1J.

' Htu.- ruttntuirat I'haalu 9.
Asrultural College, at Waacj- -

C1 , ULtober StL at BrAnrta't Ohm., .r Ti . j..

r'"il at Chaata. Novem- -
Joanh i. r r.n.k. ... tf.i..,.,p

J ' van i, Valley ut Cheater,
et Juiui a Collet. 4t Cbj- -

EVENING IEDGBR-tHILAt)ElLPn- iA-t AniJKttJJAY, AUGUST 1D15;

HITE SOX AND ATHLETICS CLASH AGAIN-TEN- NIS AT SEABRIGHT-OTH- ER SPORTONE WS
OOR CADDIE-RIDE- S

JJUTJN1A

Deery Lovely
Armstrong Decides

Changed

tno,iiir-.he- y

runkdounbyrall.
warmbnggage

Juiiiiileklng

SHOOTERS PLAN

COMPETITION

CHICAGO TRAP EVENT

Newcomb
iPHladelphians Compete
KGrand American

Scheduled

Epbshootlns

F00TDALL

Hollenbach for"Coach,

THE RODS.

Belfield

HERE

'
THE SUNNY SOUTH

Trip Down, but No Work

Ftnrceiv nnv rf i.a -- -t
"..hd on the VorS; VrT The

there will !.... -
U II Mpld-nr- o of them In allthr glory.

admirers when he played with Tom An-derson In At Philadelphia open thentrv qah taut we61. MODermott pHy
i L'..Me w,k though ho hero trying
merry ch(,.e!rAn am, Ui ,he eallery ft

"'"' Slckelholma Qolf Club. Derby-nhl-

,Fn5,fl,,' io Llndrlck Club,
give Herman Crapper, pro ntthe latter place, tho "once over." Cfap- -

1!?.?' n rouml 'or th,' with his atMstant, Harry Walker. Walker trllnmedhis ftssallant 6 nnd 8 and had a score of
S' !clwJM wore so bllrtdtd by thatthat they elected Walker, rather thanCropper, ns pro to go to Slckelholme. Bo
that it seerps to jiay to show somethingat the rlaht moment.

Dave Cuthbert, professional at Hunting-
don nlley, wains his woman pupils

.il.u. dn"8if of modern customswith bloodthirsty tale of Scotland!
Ono peaceful day before ho came tothis ivuntry Cuthbert wa8 playing a

round -- llh two woman pupils.
One of them settled tor a long driveand drove bo far that no one saw It.

They looked and looked. On both sides,far down tho course, In the rough, In the
woods, tn the haaards. In the hole even-b- ut

no ball Where had It gone?
"Do "o6 gle up?" asks Cuthbert of his

IstcncrB Then he relates how It went
i?. th0. I011 0f tho other lady's skirtwhile all fcjes were glued In the gloitm-In-

The pocket was slashed and gaping,
somewhat different from modern af-
fairs,

"But for a' that," ends Cuthbert, "1
wouldna wear sklrtp wl pockets."

OOif etiquette: When the player Is en-
tirely put out with the actions of ha

and feelo like bolng a trifle short
with him he shtfuld not resort to threats.
Also remember It Is against the rUleB to
intetiero with tho shins of one's opponent
with a. brasale Try this: The next time
tho player comes to the tee and the op-
ponent stands to one sldo sneering at the
inacflco swings, aim a swing In his di-
rection l'ltk up t neat divot and sock
him In the eve. If Well nlnrrd. tlir rilvnt
will bring the utmost confusltm and prob- -
nciy win unng mm back to a more Ohoer
ful frame of mind.

E..S, Armstrong entered formal protest
to tne greens commi"ee at Beincld lately,

"thib club Is fff tho convenience of
members, Isn't It?" he asked. "It Is,"
was the reply. "Well, then, I hereby re-
quest that h boy be sent out with a shovel
to spado up the holes. I want 'em Bfjuare
and a yard wide" Other golfers chimed
In with this thought.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK

f 3 g 5 3 S S
cuius 5 ; w? a a 2. P

AthUtlca ... 14 :i 4 i i'T
Jloyton .. . 8 2 12 II 5
OhlCBBO II 6 8 0 .I- -J5

Cle eland . . it 1 S 1 7
petrolt . . 10 7 6 8 O--Ja

New York . 5 o l j 'i ii
Bt. l.oula ... 1 10 0 0 4- -21

Washliiglon .. 11 2 3 2 J 21

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Cotton il 0 2 2 Q 821Brooklyn 2 3 4 1. 13 3 uChicago .... 4 2 3 11 0 1 5--2U

Cincinnati ... 't .1 4 0 S -'- .ll
Nw Yofk ... 7 2 8 2 111
I'MladelpMa... 0 0 o 14 4 VI
Pittsburgh ... 1 4 IB 8 2T
bt. LouIb 3 2 0 T 2 24

FEDEltAL LEAOUE.
tli)ltlmore ... 0 1 S 0 8 -15

Hroaklyn .... 1 8 1 2 7- -W

Huftalo 4 r, (1 0 0--1.1

CMdftKO 3 2 7 20

Kanaka city.. 3 l 2 3 b--io

Newark 4 .1 8 0 23

l'ittsburth ... 0 20 ii 0 3 J2
St LotU ID .1 3 1 821
""Incflcatta team did not play.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Federal. League

Kansas city at Brooklyn, clear.
Chicago at Newark, clear.
St. LouIb at Buffalo, rain.
Pittsburgh at Baltimore, rain.

National League
New YOrk at Pittsburgh, threatening.
Chicago at St. Louis, clear.
Only National Leagiia names today.

American League
Cleveland at New York, clear.
St! Louis at Boston, clear,
Chicago at Philadelphia, clear
Detroit at Washington, rain.

International League
Marrlsburg at Providence, clear (two

games),
Richmond at Jersey City, clear,
Buffalo at Rochester, cloudy (two

games).
Montreal at Toronto, rain.

Cleveland Augments Curving Corps
CLEVELAND. O. Aug JS. The Cltvettn

American League team lias aliened Duck flren-tor- t,

a mht-hande- d pitcher ot the Cleveland
American Association tram. Hrenton will Join
tti Indiana when they return (torn their pres-
ent Eattern trip.

NATE CARTMELL

Former Unlyeraity of Pennsyl

" " "'vania champion

??.-- i 0H London club. He)

much prefers a in

I NbHIlVI
1 j8HV

GREEK MEETS

ATE CARTMELL MAY

BE CHOSEN COACH

FOR ENGLISH TEAMS

Former Penn Champion Sprint-
er Has Two Offers From
Abroad Says He Would
Rather Remain in U. S,

Nate Cartmell, former champion
splinter at the Uhtvernlty of Pennsylva-
nia, and who coached the University of
North Carolina tracjt and field team for
several years, has two offern to train ath-
letic teams abroad.

Champion Cartmctl
stntcd this morning that two i:tiBllsli
nthletlc organizations had made him at-
tractive offers. However, tho American
would much prefer to remain In this
country HIb foreign engagement would
only be brought about by the end of tho
war, which Is a gamble as to time.

Cartmcll has been offered a berth at
Liverpool and one at London, Eng. Ho
Is well known abroad, having taken part
In amnteur na well as professional con-tea- ls

there.
Cartmcll I through with active partici-

pation tn track sports, for he has taken
On rnuch weight during the Inst year,
though he Is still active and capable of
donning his track clothes and show Ine
hs proteges how It should be done prop-
erly

While nt tho University of North Caro-
lina the former great sprinter dovelopcd
a most surprising team From an organi-
zation that never boasted of a star ath-
lete he developed tavern) One of these
lads Patterson, a middle-distanc- e run-
ner turned the mile around 4 30 In the
Southern Intercollegiate championships
Others In tho other departments showed
mirked Improvement when he took hold.

in on
W. H. of

of

Scent Ii6w,
Park.

rime Anytime iou like
Cast Captqi 0 ally roioliifl club on

illuer alid on

Captain "Don't you know athletic ma-

terial Is scarce on tho River
this year?"

nq! I was under the
oarsmen were being turned

out of the training grist by the scores?
you are wrong, for,

except at one club, the Vesper, Interest
1b lfciSfflrtFC.'

seems to be the

Captain "It is a hard to an-

swer. Great facilities are offered young
men In yet they do not

sm to be The
Is ot tho best, there la slack water for
nni.ioH rnwinr. may be en- -

joyed off the club float, while the scenery
ulong tne river "" - '..then some means

must be to stir up Interest.
How can U bo done? Have you a plan

reason for lack of num-bftl- B

at the bout clubs wemB to bo

the rigid rules
Before a member

has a chance to enter a club he must
with that or--

know someone
i... .i.. tt. hundreds of cases the

Km no friend In the club he
fias selected and he dls- -

mU.M the Idea, ine iw ''."acem til nave inn ....--. !."',"for O

the secMtary power to tart the
golim In.tead of the-r.- tape now

In The
not top, for ItsS. .nnllrnnfa ellElbl ty COUtd

be made Just tho same. There are Other
mllht be tried to

Interest, and that woud to to
'hold meets and promote other
sports. The wider the range ot

clubs the better."

.. ....,.. ...m with all the
V immlM. besides the social

V which mviat not be pawed
that there would bo such a great

blanks the secretary
ror.. !... .in with the run. New
couia nniu.j - - .. ,.- -. , ,h
York clubs are not t" n 'w". - "

there mud flats make It uncom-- 1

nrtehle while t If the wina
to. wing U o for

.h town do
not tak hold.

... .. ...!. isr the Crescent Boat
on of t'ht, most valuable

i" .h.v for several r- -
oer - - S--

.1,. on, is that he can

He TMr of U. eight
ho boy. m ano h,r

S the water. Hewn row ,n -- --

ot an
oarsman, ...

wewbtr of tb.,- -. ut. a row
Stoat rivfc. wfcat
Tned bflBtkwa Of AM- - H

BMat wUl abl W Ottt JW

f rtfB i W ! t rg

TONIGHT

it y

r T Tr- , "Ei

" ' " -

.

-

RED TAPE AMONG BOAT CliUBS ' '

BAR TO ASPIRING OARSMEN

Difficulties Gaining Membership Hurts Sport
Schuylkill Bartley, Crescent Club, One

City's Best All-arou- nd Boatmen

Boalftome falrmount

ScAuilMIl (nfere-atri- i by-

stander.

Schuylkill

Bystander-"W- hy.

Impression

Captaln-"Th- ere

diff-

iculty?"
Bystnder-"W- hat

rjueatlon

Philadelphia,
attracted. environment

swimming

Bystander-"Evlden- tly
employed

t0CapUi'n-"T-
ho

governing
prospective

connected

prospect atralghtaway

communlcationa mamber.hlp.
machln-e,- y

membership committee's
"would Inveatlea- -

.W0'K..

stimulate

swimming
preaent-da- y

attractions
UltaJ.

lightly

amilUatlon

Batttmora
bloW.ro

l?aVXn noVluS

mem-r'r- r'

n,inizaiion

irfS!m wffl? coxswain

XXX ?rii&V?
ermM oSTaidrorffi. hei'tmu.h

.illl!.at uiwHrgolni

SlhSn

GREEK

Ct.4rtCr C4eswft.

Carman, who hails from New
York and holder of world's motor--

paced title, will meet tho man
ho defeated for the championship.
Wiley, at the Point Breeze drome
tonight in a special event.

,r,, i.'. In. in j.ii.tf..i

Ing turtle In the workboat he was per-
fectly at home for this boat, by compari-
son with a shell, Is as big and as safe us
n skiff. But ot all the sights you ever
witnessed you should have seen him In
the crankier gig Talk about upsets of
form!

N. J. Ha j es, Jr., manager of the Pub-
lic Boat House, at Falrmount Park, on
these warm days Is about the busiest lit-
tle man hereabouts. Having charge of
the handling of 150 canoes is only onO of
his tasks.

Quaker City oarsmen are training like
good fellows In the hope of carrying off
their share of the trophies In the Middle
States ncgatta to be hold Labor Day on
(he Schulklll In the centipede such
Btronghearts as Krouse, bow, KaBter, No.
2; Hannah, No. 3, and Klein, stroke, will
face other big muscled chaps.

Harold Bpeldel will go after the asso-
ciation singles, and to see tills husky ath-
lete train would convince any one that
he means to be prominent. Winning Is
not a new sensation to him. He was a
member ot the successful Intermediate
centipede in races nt Baltimore and
Washington. He has won twice here also

t
A big surprise maybe a bigger one Is

In store for the party concerned Is to be
sprung at the Quaker City Club. Other
clubs are forewarned. Muth, who weighs
S10 pounds now, is earnestly training. This
Is supposed to be a secret, but It leaked
out when Harold Bpeldel Inadvertently
dropped a remark. Now that (lie secret
Is out, let It be known that Muth Is con-
fident he can get In trim to stroke any of
the club's crews. Muth Kn't particular,
Ho'U be ready for anything. He Is one
of the strongest sweep oars on the river,
and his side of the boats always sinks
when he takes a hand. The last time out

Oh! Weill Forget It.

CARMAN AND WILEY ARE READY
FOR E GRIND TONIGHT

Champion and Former Titleholder
Meet in Middle-Distanc- e Race

Clarenee Carmali, world's champion,
and peorge. Wiley, former champion, are
In good shape fur their special
motor-pace- d mateh race at the Motor-
drome at Point Breeze Park tonight.

Those who make the Journey to tho
"drome" may look forward to one of the
greatest middle-distanc- e races ever de-

cided behind the motors.
The pacemakers will play an Important

part In the race, and Manager Ftodtn has
eaoured the three bst pacers In the coun-
try for this race, namely, Jlmmie Hunter,
the American Nazo, the Frenchman, and
llortan, the English wan.

Prior to the big race there will be a
motor-pace- d race with three well-know- n

riders, with whom the fans of
this city ape familiar, namely. Aide Hal-stea-

of Bnglahd; M Bedell, Long
Island, and Pcroy Lawrence, San Fran-
cises.

There will also be four motorcycle
events, one of which will be a ali-mll- o

race for "8M4y" Vanderberry. Henri St.
Yves and "Htlly" Armstrong

If I Can Wins Yacht Race
BAR HAKWMI M., Aua--

ytcat rj. to Uw aartes lot Ua dub offer by
the Mount Peaart Yacht HavlAf AMoclatlan
was n by Mu AUda. Uvloaloo, Milluc It
I Call. ABunlU. MUM b V UWtt WU.
et 90ata SuUh4 aacesd SMtr Scott wu

WYCKOFF TO PITCH

LAST HOME GAME

FOR MACKS TODAY

Star of the Athletics' Staff Will
Have Eddie Cicotte, the

Knuckle-Ba- ll Artist, as
His Opponent

PITCHING DUEL LIKELY

Manager Mack Iritends to Use Many
Youngsters on Coming Trip

Through tho West

Weldon Wyckoff hnd Dddle Cicotte are
scheduled to face rnch other on the mound
In tho nml game bt tho series botur-o- the
Athletics and White Sox thin afternoon
It will bo the last home game for tho
Mackmen until September 1, when "Jack
Barry Day" will bo cetebrated when the
fast-nlu- g Rod Sox appear here.

Wyckoft's brilliant work in the Clove-lan-

and Detroit series proved that the
Wllllamsport lad has at Inst mastered
control nnd the White 8ox oie extremely
anxious about today's game, nH Boston
refuses to lose and will Increase Its lead
It the Mackmen win today

Manager Ilowland hart Intended to uso
"neb" Itussell In the present series, but
decided to switch to Cicotte. who has
alUAys been effective against tho Mack-
men. Itussell Is an nnd
would therefore have lees chance against
Wyckoff than a steady hurler like Cicotte

On the coming trip Manager Mack will
make many experiments nnd all of the
youngsters who have been tinned recently
will be given a chance to show what they
can do. A complete new mitllclil will be
given a chance, while aside from WckolT
It Is not likely that any of tho regular
pitchers will be used.

Yesterday's game was much closer than
any In tho present aeries, but tho White
Sox outplayed the Mackmen Just ns clear-
ly. Joe Benz wiib master of the situation
at nil times and there never vnt much
danger of the Mackmen starting n rally.
Tom Slirehnn, Mack's Peoria recruit,
pitched well enough to have uon nine
games out of ten had he been opposed to
another hurler.

PAWLING AGAIN MAY

BE SIDETRACKED AS

EXECUTIVE OF A. A. U.

For Third Time President of
Middle Atlantic Association

of A. A. U. May Be
Disappointed

George F. Pawling, president of the
Middle Atlantic Association of the Ama-

teur Athletic Union and vice president of
the nntlonnl body, by all precedent should
be the next leader of the A. A. U. How-

ever, it appeal b he U again to bo side-

tracked for another, William Humphrey,
president of the Olympic Club, of San
Francisco.

Two years ago Mr Pawling, according
to the opinion of his friends, was about
as poorly treated as n man possibly could
be. He was vlrtuallj promised the
presidential election when the national
officers met But things went awry. ThlB
year he Is apparently uoomca again m
disappointment.

Mr Pawling 1b not going to light This
was all ho had to say when questioned by

an Evening Ledc-e- r representative:
"So far as my .irsonal Interest Is con-

cerned I will not make a howl. I think
Mr Humphreys is an Ideal man for presi-

dent, and that Bettles tho matter, so far
as I am concerned "

Mr Pawling may not battle, but hi
friends are certain to take up the gaunt-

let To be sidetracked twice Ib more than
many of the locals will bear A concerted
effort In Mr. Pawllng's behalf is sure to
be made.

Secretary F. W Kublen. of the A A.
U . In a signed article sent cast from Son
Francisco, made tho first announcement
of Sir. Humphreys' candidacy. This ar-

ticle was printed In jesterday's Kvenino
LEonen. Athletes In tho West have had
more or less .dimculty with the A. A. U.
(or somo years, and It Is believed the
election of Mr. Humphreys will be a great
diplomatic stroke At least that Is the
way It probably appeals to the guiding
lights ot the national organization.

Mrs. Loew and Biddic in Tennis Final
NlJWPOnT. It. I, Aug- IV --Mrs. W OoaiJ-lr- y

loen nJ Craig- - Dlddld will meet Mm.
llarold Mlnot and Oliver Perln today. In tha
Unit round of tha mixed doublea tannla tour
nament on tns latino courn, mo n

iialr cltmliMtlng Mrs. Arthur Scott Uurden and
1'r.nirU Iloche, J. 3.11 and Mrs Mlnot
nnd I'erln defeating MUa Anna Sanda and

C. DUon,

Resolute Defeats Vanitie
MAHBhEHEAD. Mats , Ant he cruller

squadron ot the New York Yacht Club waa
formally diabanded at lh clotlnc day's races.
Th America's cup defanta candidate, lieu-lut- e,

dereafed her rtial. Vinlle. in a apatUl
raca by about two to three minutes. Ventura
won tha King's Cup In tha final nt at tlio
cruise. The achoontr Bnchantreaa flnlthed
Arat of tha regular racers, but loat on time
allowance.

Littleton Outpoints Howard
NEW YORK, Aug- 12 Happy Llttleton.tht

Now Orleaiia middleweight, outpointed Johnny
Howard, of Bayonna. N. J.. In a fait

bout. Harry Thomai. th. Bnglliri
iiehtwelaht......... after flooring... Kid Thomai...... ...of
I.T tulrc M..I. .A,...., l 1
.irooKiyn. In ". n,ni ivuiw, .m..--

him out In tha slith. Thomae, who out
weighed tha KniflfihmAn eight nounda.

aveel irom knockout In the fifth round by
tha gong,

9k r- - h

fMmm i

YOUTHFUL AMPHIBIAN
The pbotograpb shows Ben Kmt-manth- e

bjor. who
today swam ever the.
course in the SeiuyMnU River
from Conskohocken to Flat Rock

- Da.
1

THE OLD PIRATES, SANS STRAIN ,

WAKING UP NATIONAL LEAGUE

As Ouimet Says, "My Game Plays Itself," So With the
Plugging Pittsburghers, Declares Critic The

Dodgers Now Make Brilliant Spurt
By GRANTLAND RICE

Outside of Which
"McLoughlln Is merely a slam-bnn- g

Plaer with no particular style." English
Critic
Ah, jM, Indeed, it'a guile n thame, the

weaknettes of Mao;
lie nnsii'f nnv form at oil M style

oarflp (milled;
The only shot that hi tan play Involwe

n liufy smack,
That lefs the baity pill nceitd wnerever

It U JUterf;
ff taket no expert eve fo all sfujCf is

woria fnan roio,
Thnf Sfvle. Vartetv and FonA have

jailed fo inert Mm;
Ilia lolvlny Is out of gear his tervice It

aftau- -
BUT

There Isn't anybody who can beat him.
An one of the wisest ot all sport phil-

osophers has put It "Form Is the brief
Interval between getting ready nnd going
stal." Norman Tabor knew that brief
Interval when hy smashed the record
But it was Joe Ilay'a intervnllc due when
he met Tnber on the Coast. Only a
superman like Ted Meredith can extend
that Interval ot top form to almost Infin-
ite IcugthB and hold tha field nt bay In

.ono out ot senson,

"The Brief Interval"
Ouimet knew that "brief Interval" at

Fkwanok last September Yravera knew
It at Baltusrol this last Juin. Whoto
turn will It be at Detrolt7

McLoughlln had his turn against Wild-
ing and Brookes Norrls Williams was
duo at Newport ngalnst McLoughlln
for his brief grip Upon Ills 'best possible
gnmo Top form 1b a matter of nearly
perfect mentnl nnd ph steal

where Brain and Musclo are work-
ing In hurmony where one's game al-

most takes enro ot Itself without calling
for any extra expenditure of effort. For
the harder one hni to work to achieve his
best, very often the less chanco ho has of
reaching It. '

As Ouimet remniked at Baltuarol:
"Sly game plas Itself; when 1 have to
labor for results they rarely ever come.
When I nm scoring well I am playing
at an easy clip under very llltlu strain."

The Dodger Opening
After n brilliant streak nt home and a

miserable start upon the road, the Dodg-ei- s

nt Inst caught their stride again in
Chicago, mid ore now being pilmed for
another home rally that frothing Brook-l- n

fans bellevo will be the flag winning
march

The Dodgers upon their last long home
stiy won something like 21 out ot 2s
games Having survived this last road
tour without losing ground to the leaders
another such march would promptly
shove Brooklyn to the front But the
margin built up must be fairly thick, as
Bobby's line-u- p spends most of Septem-
ber on the road, while Pittsburgh will be
shooting from behind, home trenches,

Pittsburgh's Chance
On this basis the National League race

would favor Pittsburgh. Philadelphia
reached the top by a wild daBh back In

LAWRENCE WINS THREE

FIRSTS IN PITMAN RACES

Salem County Motorcyclist Outclasses
Field in First Day of Meet

PITMAN. N J . Aug 12 -L- awrence, a
Salem County rider, carried off the

the first of n three das a motor-c'cl- c

racing meet on the Alcyon Park
half-mll- o track.

Luwrence scored first In three out of

four events In whU he was entered.
There wna a sp". In the race,

but none of the n era wan hurt. Kay-se- r,

of Taulsboro, who was expected to

be ono ot the leading contestants In the
met, has been eliminated because ot In-

juries sustained In practice here last
week. Summaries:

Ten-- (open for alii TJ on by
Smcr, aecond. Miller. Paulaboroi third,

ArV.leryT I ronton Time. 12 minutea 12

for single-cylind- machinesFhe-mll- e raca
l.v Cradock. raulaborn. aecond, Mlckle,

Fefferion tWrd. MuUIca Hill Time,
il mlnutei SI aeconda.

Ten-mil- e race, machlnei Won
by Miller. PaulVboro. .econd. Anllery. Treri;
ton. third. Armatrone. Philadelphia. Tlmo,
minutea 4'i teconde.

Five-mil- e race. open-W- on by Lwrnf.
Elmer, aecond. Miller. Pauliboro;

Time. 0 minutea 4 eeconda.
Twenty'mlle race. atralshtway-W- on oy

Elmer, aecond, Klaion. IMuleboro.
third? uank.. I'aulBtwo. Time. S3 mlnulca
12 0 second

THIRTEEN-YEAR-OL- BOY

SEEKS SWIMMING RECORD

Left Conshohocken in Schuylkill River
for Flat Rock Dam

Ben Kaufman, a boy of the
Central Branch. Y. M. C. A., lelt

this morning to make a rec-

ord for the flve-ml- swim In the Schuyl-

kill Illver to Flat Bpck Dam.
A number of the Y. M. C A. members

were present When young Kaufman
started on his long swim. The event has
attracted general Interest because of the
extreme youth of the swimmer. Kauf-ma- n

Is the youngest boy who ever tried
to swim over this five-mi- course In the

On a number of occasions Kaufman has
won swimming events In the Y M. 0. A.

tank, but he lias never attempted before
to make a long-distan- swim over a
straightaway course.

DIRECTUM I AND WILLIAM,

FAST PACERS, RACE MONDAY

Big Event to Bo Staged In Track at
Cleveland

Directum I and William, the two fastest
pacers racing on tho tracks, meet for the
second time of the season at Cleveland
next Monday In a race with Peter Volo
and Lee Axworthy.

William In his last meeting at Detroit
with Directum I was beaten In the first
heat by a nose in a mile clocked in

He came along, however. In the
next two heats and won the race The
owner of the Directum horse feels the
sting of defeat handed him by William,
and when he stejw on the track for the
aecond netting It U said that William
will have to bat two minutes to win- -

Results at the Gayety
'(ad ta weea slated at the Oayeti
i In th alaea aaauaoai

V ramktt WllUameJlramy
laHfSur b4 i.?e il bout BilHftig

m tasuwcffc1 . ILBKaU IBMurray 52beut Young
vvifth 4fai2lTaw weuiert in la&r raunda.
la tb Anal ot the 110 puaq aUaa Ztatuur Butt-
itastad Young Dlggtss la tne fourth round.

Rain Prevents Elimination Doublea

.k- - ......,., nr the er.eei
Fee scheduled wUI b ,,i oay
Tt4 StetMa! will brlB the riih" to . ""V .& iM4eas

IsterielruUJUl W-- - -
ckaa

LlSu ad AHiaadar Sftwati ot ifist cMy tetuu naWar. far th Wetwu ulssles d
rwa'.-'- rr w " -' - ' -

April, the Cuba gained their place by" aswift march through late May and Jttnitno Braes and Dodgers came Within
reach by a fast, hard drive through July.
Pirates nnd Giants nlone haVe known heengthy winning streak. Th Pirates,
bejond all others, have drifted along atan even, easy clip without the semblanceor a strain, nnd with thoso 33 homo gnme
through September awaiting them In thestretch, while Braves, Dodgers, Olants
nnd Phillies aro on. the road Fred
Clarke collection of baseball brle-a-bra- o

has nil the psychology of the occasion In
He favor-especi- ally with tho brllllahtyoung Mamaux supported by three ".et-tra-

ill Harmon, Adams and MoQullltn,
nil veterAn camptlgners who have beenunder heavy fire before.

Maxims 6f the 19th Hole
Qolf. like life, cotulstelh largely ot

pisying from one batch of trouble Into
another.

For the ways of both are 'rapped to thalimit; to tho right and to the left; yea.
.',n ttont' nt,d on,, lh w "hall

hold narrow road.

Which Is True Enough
Dear Sir: Speaking of the Grahdold-dop- e,

did this ever occur to ouT Lastjeilr Frit j Malsel batted around 23J,
There was tallc, this spring of trading
him to Mack for Baker. It Malsel hadgone to Philadelphia and had batted
over 300 as he has with the Yanks thisseason, at least 17 experts would have
given Connie credit for his. big gain In
the third baseman's efficiency. Isn't thla
o' CHOM.

Ten-Ce- Baseball
Ten-ce- baseball, with a big general

reduction In the prices charged, will bo
an interesting experiment.

But there will have to be a vast read-
justment before it can ever work out
along proper lines, There mutt not Only
be a big reduction In the present salaries
paid ballplayers. There must also be a
reduction In other operating expenses.

There is, for one detail, the heavy In-

terest or rental upon ball parks. It costs
the Yanks alone something In the neigh-
borhood of J700 a day for park rental.
There Is a matter of 700 paid out for each
home game, exclusive of salaries, trans-
portation, hotel bills, ground holp and
other details.

It costs a big league club In salaries,
ground rental, and other charges close
upon $225,000 a year to operate. At a
greatly reduced scale In prices only a
heavy averago attendance will pay tho
toll.

But now that the Feds have decided to
take the plunge the experiment should
prove to be ono of tho moat Interesting ot
many yeara.

Tho big Jump the Red Sox were to. ob-

tain nt homo above the Tigers failed to
pan out. Jennings propelled his club on
tho road as swiftly ns Carrlgan drovo hi
at home. The American League race
hasn't been closed out after all not no
Detroit can notice It from her present
position. .

SEMIFINAL ROUND

SCHEDULED TODAY

McLoughlin Meets Miles and
Pell Plays Behr on Sea-brig- ht

Courts

SEABniOHT, N. J., Aug.
Ideal day dawned to the lot ot the
wlclders of the racquet who aro com-
peting on tho courts of the Seabrlght
Lawn Tennis and Cricket Jlub here for
honors In the Achells challenge cup sin-
gles and the annual Invitation doubles
tennis tournament.

As a result of yesterday's play for
places In the semifinal round of tho sin-
gles, Maurice U. McLoughlln will meet
today Nathaniel W. NUes, of Boston. In
the upper half, and Karl Behr, of New
York, will play Thebdore R. Pell, of New
York, in tho lower.

In the doublea final round today Mc-

Loughlln and Dawson will meet Leonard
Beckman. ot Bronxville, and Lla .
Mahan, of New York, for the trophies.

Carpcnticr Injured in Aeroplane Fall
TAHIS. Aug. 12. Oeorgea Carpentler, the

French heavynelght champion, who recently
joined the army aviation corni, hm bteri In-

jured by the fall ot hla aeroplane In a Voigea
scouting Dlgut and ! now In the hospital at
Oruyere. In a letter to a friend In i'arla ha
aay that he enjoys the aerial work and I
going back to It aa eoon aa poealble.

Is your cigarette
sensible?

All we eay Is this mako soro
' yoor steady cigarette is sen

alble, wnetner it is rauma
or somo other one-I- s

it ooof and friendly to yoor
throat and tongue I Does it
leave you feeling O.K. after
a long day of emoklngf

Patlmas certainly males good
on these two points.

Tbo only question Is will
they just suit your Indi-

vidual taste f They may or
they may not. But it teems
reasonable that they shouM
for they ootwU any other
cigarette costing over 5c
So you ought to try them.
Do (bat today,

fltitJfytuiStlmeUi
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